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Abstract
Purpose—An early age at menarche is associated with disordered eating in women. However, it
is unclear whether they share genetic factors. The goal of the current study is to delineate the
genetic correlation between age at menarche and disordered eating.
Methods—Participants included 427 monozygotic and 329 dizygotic 16-17 year-old female
twins from the Swedish Twin Study of Child and Adolescent Development. Disordered eating was
assessed with the Eating Disorder Inventory-2. Age at menarche was assessed via self-report. A
bivariate correlated factors model was used to delineate the genetic correlation between age at
menarche and disordered eating.
Results—The analysis revealed a negative genetic correlation of −.18 in the best-fit model
indicating that the genetic factors that influence younger age at menarche are associated with
increased liability for disordered eating.
Conclusion—Future research should examine possible causes for this correlation such as the
estrogen system and gene-environment interactions.
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Early pubertal timing increases risk for disordered eating [1]. For example, adolescents
reporting a younger age at menarche are more likely to report bulimic symptomatology, and
women with bulimia nervosa (BN) report an earlier age of menarche compared to women
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Implications and Contributions
This report indicates that a proportion of the genetic factors responsible for disordered eating are shared with the genetic factors
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with anorexia nervosa or healthy controls [2-5]. A recent population based study of
adolescents also indicated that the median ages of onset for AN, BN and subthreshold eating
disorders ranged from 12.3-12.6 years-old [6], which are quite similar to the average age of
menarche in the general population (12.4 years-old) [7]. Additionally, girls who are more
developmentally advanced, but not significantly older, than peers in regard to secondary sex
characteristics report significantly more disordered eating behaviors [8]. However, studies of
the association between pubertal timing and disordered eating have not been consistent and
are difficult to compare as the specific aspect of puberty under investigation often varies
across studies [1, 5, 9-11].
The nature of the association between pubertal timing and disordered eating is unclear. By
definition, adolescence and puberty are times of significant physical, emotional, and social
change. For girls, pubertal onset involves increasing adiposity and breast development
which contrasts with current ideals of beauty that emphasize a body shape typical of the
prepubertal state. This could lead to increased body dissatisfaction and disordered eating
behaviors [11, 12]. However, the association between pubertal timing and disordered eating
could also be due to common biological phenomena. For example, the estrogen system has
been shown to play an important role in body weight control and food intake [13], eating
behaviors fluctuate across the menstrual cycle [14, 15], variants of the FTO (fat mass and
obesity associated) gene are associated with age at menarche [16], and estrogen receptor
genes are associated with eating disorder symptomatology [17]. In addition, twin studies
show that eating disorder symptomatology is heritable [18, 19]. Taken together, these
findings raise the possibility that the estrogen system and ovarian hormones play a role in
the genetic influence on disordered eating.
Indeed, twin studies suggest that estradiol may enhance or moderate the genetic influence on
disordered eating: the genetic influence on disordered eating is minimal in girls with low
levels of estradiol whereas the genetic effects are substantial in girls with high levels of
estradiol [20]. Genetic effects for disordered eating are also almost nonexistent (~0%) in
prepubertal girls and increase markedly to approximately 50%-60% in advancing-pubertal
girls and young adults [21, 22]. This has led some to hypothesize that estradiol may activate
the expression of genes that influence eating disorders [21, 23]. In an investigation of
whether the genetic influences on bulimic symptomatology differed between girls who had
begun menstruation and girls who had not begun menstruation, no differences in the genetic
influences between the two groups were reported [24]. Although this finding appears to
contradict those suggesting ovarian hormones moderate the genetic effects on disordered
eating, menarche occurs later in the pubertal process so subtle differences in genetic effects
may be missed during the later stages of puberty.
As described above, research has almost exclusively focused on whether pubertal timing and
ovarian hormones moderate the genetic risk for disordered eating. However, these hormones
could mediate, as well as moderate, risk. The presence of mediation would suggest that the
same genetic factors are responsible for both pubertal timing and disordered eating. We are
aware of only one study that has examined the possibility of mediation and addressed
whether pubertal timing and disordered eating share genetic factors [25]. In this report,
authors examined whether age at menarche and dieting shared genetic factors and found that
common genetic influences accounted for the association between early onset menarche and
dieting in adolescence [25]. This could explain the finding noted above that the genetic
effects on bulimic symptomatology are not different between girls who have begun
menstruation and those who have not. It is possible that age at menarche does not moderate
the genetic effects on bulimic symptomatology, but plays a mediational role. The goal of the
current report is to address this important gap in the literature: evaluate whether aspects of
pubertal timing and disordered eating share genetic factors. We investigate whether age at
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menarche and disordered eating share genetic effects using a bivariate twin design. Based on
previous research, we hypothesize that age of menarche will have a negative genetic
correlation with a measure of disordered eating such that a younger age at menarche will be
associated with increased disordered eating.
Methods
Participants
The current sample included female-female twins from the Swedish Twin Study of Child
and Adolescent Development (TCHAD) [26]. TCHAD includes 1,480 twin pairs born
between May 1985 and December 1986. Twins were recruited through the Swedish Medical
Birth Registry and have been followed since 1994. TCHAD has had four assessment waves
and only those twins who participated in Wave 3 were included in the present study as this is
when the variables of interest were assessed. Wave 3 occurred in 2001-2002 when the twins
were 16-17 years-old. Eighty-two percent (N = 2,369) of all twins contacted to participate in
Wave 3 completed questionnaires [26]. Assignment of Twin 1 and Twin 2 in each pair was
made randomly. Study questionnaires were approved by The Ethics Committee of
Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden. In Sweden, participants indicate consent by
responding to and returning assessments. The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Institutional Review Board approved this study.
Zygosity of twins was determined based on computer algorithms that were applied to
responses from questions about the twins’ physical similarity and the frequency with which
people confuse them with one another. These algorithms were obtained from a discriminant
analysis of 106 same-sex pairs where zygosity had been determined by typing 16
polymorphic DNA markers [26].
Measures
Disordered eating was assessed using the drive for thinness (i.e., excessive concern with
dieting, preoccupation with weight and an extreme pursuit of thinness), bulimia (i.e.,
tendency toward episodes of binge eating that may be followed with the impulse to induce
vomiting), and body dissatisfaction (i.e., belief that specific parts of the body are too large)
subscales of the Eating Disorder Inventory-2 (EDI) [27]. The EDI has been translated and
validated on a Swedish female population [28]. The measure was scored as indicated by the
EDI manual [27] and the items comprising the drive for thinness, bulimia, and body
dissatisfaction subscales were summed to create the Eating Disorder Risk Composite
(EDRC). This composite score was used due to the low, subscale-specific mean scores often
found in nonclinical samples [27]. If participants responded to fewer than 75% of the total
items, scores were considered missing. For those participants who had missing items but
responded to more than 75% of the items, the mean score for the missing question was
imputed. Internal reliability of the EDRC for this sample was good (α = 0.90). Scores were
log transformed prior to analysis due to a positive skew.
Age at menarche was assessed through self-report. Girls were asked if they had begun their
menstrual period. If they responded ‘Yes’ they were then asked how many years and months
old they were when they first got their period. Self-reported age at menarche is reliable, and
accuracy is increased as the time interval between age at menarche and recall is reduced
[29]. However, instability in accuracy has been suggested for the exact month menstruation
began [29]. In addition, menarche is thought to be a pubertal event that occurs as part of a
developmental process that includes progressive endocrine changes occurring over a
prolonged period of time [30]. Therefore, the current report defined age at menarche by age
in years only. Girls who had not begun menstruation were excluded from analysis.
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Bivariate correlated factor models fitted using Mx [31] were used to decompose the
correlation between age at menarche and disordered eating into genetic and environmental
components. Analyses were conducted using a raw data approach which allows information
from both complete and incomplete pairs to be utilized. The bivariate correlated factors
model estimates the proportion of variance for both age at menarche and disordered eating
accounted for by additive genetic (a2), shared environmental (c2), and unique environmental
(e2) factors. Additive genetic effects represent the cumulative impact of many genes (A).
Shared environment refers to those environmental factors which make twins similar (C)
whereas unique environment refers to those environmental factors which serve to make
twins dissimilar and includes measurement error (E).
The model also yields the estimates of the genetic and environmental correlations between
disordered eating and age at menarche. These correlations indicate the extent to which the
same genetic (or environmental) factors influence each trait (Figure 1). For example, if the
genetic correlation, ra, is estimated at unity, this would indicate that age at menarche and
disordered eating share all of their genetic factors. This method does not provide
information on the number or identify which genes (or environmental factors) contribute to
the variance of the traits.
The fit of the full ACE model, which estimates the genetic, shared environmental, and
unique environmental influences for each trait as well as the genetic, shared environmental,
and unique environmental correlations (model I), was compared to the following nested
submodels: (II) setting the genetic correlation to zero, or AmCmEm, AdCdEd, rc re
(hypothesis: age at menarche and EDRC share no genetic factors); (III) setting the shared
environmental correlation to zero, or AmCmEm, AdCdEd, ra re (hypothesis: age at menarche
and EDRC do not have shared environmental factors in common); (IV) estimating the full
ACE model for age at menarche and the AE model for the EDRC, or AmCmEm, AdEd, ra re
(hypothesis: twin resemblance for EDRC is due solely to genetic factors); (V) setting all
shared environmental components to zero, or AmEm,AdEd, ra re (hypothesis: shared
environmental factors are unimportant in twin resemblance for age at menarche, EDRC, and
their overlap); (VI) setting all shared environmental components to zero and with ra = 0, or
AmEm, AdEd, re (hypothesis: twin resemblance for age at menarche and EDRC is due to
genetic factors only, the phenotypic correlation is due to unique environmental factors);
(VII) setting all shared environmental components to zero and with re = 0, or AmEm, AdEd,
ra (hypothesis: twin resemblance for age at menarche and EDRC is due to genetic factors
only, and the phenotypic correlation is due to shared genetic factors); (VIII) setting all
genetic components to zero, or CmEm, CdEd, rc re ( hypothesis: twin resemblance for age at
menarche, EDRC, and their overlap is due to environmental factors); and (IX) setting all
genetic and shared environmental components to zero or Em, Ed, re, (hypothesis: there is no
twin resemblance for either trait).
Models were compared using the difference in twice the negative log-likelihood of the
models, which, given certain regularity conditions, is distributed as a chi-square. A
significant (p < .05) change in chi-square indicates that setting the respective parameters to
zero significantly worsens the fit of the model and the parameters should be retained.
Models with fewer parameters are preferable, if they do not result in a significantly worse
fit, because they are more parsimonious. The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; 2*log-
likelihood+2*k where k is the number of estimated parameters) [32] allows the fit of two
models to be compared and was used to compare the full model (model I) to the nested
submodels (models II-IX). The model with lowest AIC is retained as the best-fitting model
[33] because lower values indicate a better balance between parsimony and goodness-of-fit.
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A majority of the sample (98%, N = 756) reported experiencing menarche, which resulted in
a final sample of 427 monozygotic (MZ) and 329 dizygotic (DZ) female twins (pairs with
complete data: MZ = 154; DZ= 120). The average age at menarche was 12.7 (SD = 1.1)
years, which is similar to the United States population average of 12.4 years-old for girls
born between 1980-1984 [7], and the 1996 reported Swedish population average of 13.2
years-old [34]. The mean EDRC for the final sample was 9.2 (SD = 10.0). In general, as age
at menarche increased, EDRC scores decreased (Table 1).
Twin Analysis
Twin correlations are presented in Table 2. The within-twin, cross-trait correlations are
negative indicating an inverse relation between age at menarche and disordered eating such
that an earlier age at menarche is associated with a higher EDRC score; the Pearson
correlation between age at menarche and the EDRC across zygosity groups was r(650) = −.
12, p < .01. The cross-twin, within-trait correlations (i.e., intraclass correlations) for both
age at menarche and the EDRC were stronger in MZ twins (age at menarche = .76; EDRC
= .68) than DZ twins (age at menarche = .32; EDRC = .42). This suggests that genetic
influences are important for both variables. The cross-twin, cross-trait correlations were
small yet stronger for MZ twins (−.16; − .07) than DZ twins (−.02; −.04). This pattern is
consistent with common genetic factors contributing to the association between age at
menarche and disordered eating.
As indicated by the change in chi-square, only models VI, VIII, and IX could be rejected as
fitting significantly worse than model I (Table 3). The AIC values indicated that model VII
was the best-fitting model, which included genetic and unique environment estimates for age
at menarche and the EDRC score, and an estimate for the genetic correlation between age at
menarche and the EDRC score. The genetic and environmental estimates for age at
menarche and the EDRC score from the full and best-fitting models are presented in Table
4. In the full model for age at menarche, genetic factors accounted for 75% (95% CI: 53, 80)
of variance, shared environmental factors for 1% (95% CI: 0, 21) of variance, and unique
environmental factors for 25% (95% CI: 20, 31) of variance. For disordered eating, the full
model estimated genetic factors at 43% (95% CI: 16, 70), shared environment at 24% (95%
CI: 0, 47), and unique environment at 34% (95% CI: 27, 43). Best-fitting model results were
nearly identical to the full model for age at menarche. In the best-fit model for disordered
eating, genetic factors accounted for approximately 67% (95% CI: 59, 80) of variance and
unique environmental factors for 33% (95% CI: 27, 41) of the variance.
Estimates from the best-fitting model indicate that genetic factors entirely account for the
phenotypic association between age at menarche and disordered eating as we were able to
constrain the shared and unique environmental correlations to zero without significantly
worsening the fit of the model. In this model, the genetic correlation was estimated to be −.
18 (95% CI: −.30, −.07) suggesting a small overlap in genetic factors. Approximately 5% of
the total genetic variance in disordered eating is accounted for by genetic factors shared with
age at menarche. However, the significantly worse fit of those models setting the genetic
correlation to zero indicates that although small, shared genetic factors are significant
contributors to the phenotypic association between age at menarche and disordered eating.
Discussion
The mechanism by which pubertal timing increases risk for disordered eating is unclear. We
applied bivariate twin modeling to determine the extent to which shared genetic factors
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account for the association between age at menarche and disordered eating in girls. Results
showed that a modest proportion of the genetic factors that predispose girls to early
menarche also increase disordered eating. Although the overlap in genetic liability between
early age at menarche and increased disordered eating was small, it was significant.
Our results are consistent with the growing body of literature suggesting that biological
factors contribute to the phenotypic association between puberty and disordered eating
[21-23, 25]. Several studies have suggested that pubertal timing and ovarian hormones
moderate the genetic risk for disordered eating [20, 23]. Our results suggest that in addition
to moderating genetic risk, pubertal timing may play a mediational role. Taken together with
previous research showing that proper functioning of the estrogen system is critical for
normal food intake and weight regulation and that estrogen receptors are involved in the
regulation of food intake [13], and that the genes involved in weight regulation are
associated with age at menarche [16], we hypothesize that the genes involved in the proper
functioning of the estrogen system, specifically those involved in ovarian hormones and
weight regulation account for, at least part of, the underlying shared genetic factors between
age at menarche and disordered eating.
Importantly, along with biological changes in the brain, puberty also involves many
physical, psychological, and emotional changes all of which also likely play an important
and complex role in the association between pubertal timing and disordered eating. In
contrast, or in combination with the hypothesized genetic mediation of the estrogen system,
the secondary effects of puberty may influence the genetic effects on disordered eating at
puberty through gene-environment interactions. Gene-environment interactions occur when
genetic predispositions are expressed differently in different environments [35]. For
example, exposure to the cultural thin ideal and the departure from it that occurs during
puberty may only increase risk for disordered eating in those girls with a genetic
predisposition towards disordered eating. In other words, when puberty-related increases in
adiposity occur, internalization of the cultural thin ideal may have a more significant impact
on those girls with a genetic predisposition towards disordered eating. Moreover, girls who
begin menstruating earlier than their friends may experience psychological distress [36] and
negative feelings such as embarrassment. Negative feelings associated with an early onset
menarche may again have a more significant impact on those girls with a genetic
predisposition towards disordered eating. Gene-environment interactions can increase the
observed additive genetic influences of a trait if the environmental factor is shared between
the co-twins. Gene-environment interactions could account for the observed increase in
genetic effects on disordered eating at puberty, but would not contribute to the genetic
correlation. The genes involved in the estrogen system and in weight regulation likely
interact with aspects of the environment to further increase vulnerability to eating disorders
at puberty.
The exact mechanism by which the estrogen system and ovarian hormones may influence
the genetic vulnerability to disordered eating has not been elucidated. However, ovarian
hormones may both mediate and moderate the genetic risk for disordered eating. As noted,
we posit that the genetic factors involved in ovarian hormones partially underlie the shared
genetic factors observed in this study. Ovarian hormones, specifically estradiol, may also
directly moderate genetic vulnerability by activating the genetic risk for disordered eating
and/or indirectly influence risk through the physical, psychological, and emotional changes
that occur with puberty. We also speculate that ovarian hormones influence the genetic
vulnerability of disordered eating, at least in part, through epigenetic moderating
mechanisms. Reproductive hormones play a role in epigenetic changes in the brain by
altering DNA methylation, which alters gene expression [37]. Preliminary studies suggest
profound DNA methylation changes at pubertal onset in humans [38] and rats [39].
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Although purely speculative, epigenetic changes at puberty could, in part, be responsible for
the association between reproductive hormones and disordered eating. Moreover, these
epigenetic changes could also explain the differences in genetic effects observed between
prepubertal and postpubertal girls.
There are limitations to this study that warrant discussion. First, the age range of our sample
(16-17 years-old) is limited. Menarche onset occurs in the later stages of puberty so the
majority of the sample is in advanced or postpubertal stages. Second, this sample comes
from a single birth cohort. Third, the prevalence of eating disorders in this Swedish cohort
may differ from other countries. However, the United States, Sweden and other
Scandinavian countries have reported similar prevalence of eating disorders [40]. Fourth,
this study was cross-sectional in nature therefore we are unable to determine causality.
Finally, we used a measure of disordered eating attitudes and behaviors and not eating
disorder diagnoses. It is possible these results would not translate to a clinical population.
Our results confirm the association between puberty and disordered eating and suggest this
association is due to genetic factors. Adolescence and puberty are well-documented
vulnerability markers for eating disorders in girls, and our results suggest this is in part due
to shared genetic factors between pubertal timing and disordered eating. These shared
genetic factors may be due to reproductive hormones. Ideally, future twin studies could
extend these findings through prospective, longitudinal examinations, including direct
measurements of reproductive hormones, across early childhood and adolescent
development in order to fully characterize the developmental trajectory of disordered eating
during puberty.
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Graphical depiction of full correlated factors bivariate model for age at menarche and
disordered eating. The variance in liability to age at menarche is parsed into additive genetic
(Am), shared environmental (Cm), and unique environmental (Em) factors. The variance in
liability to the Eating Disorder Risk Composite (EDRC) is also parsed into additive genetic
(Ad), shared environmental (Cd), and unique environmental (Ed) factors. Paths which are
squared, to estimate the proportion of variance accounted for by genetic and environmental
factors, are represented by lowercase letters (a2, c2, e2). ra indicates the correlation between
the genetic effects responsible for age at menarche and the genetic effects responsible for
disordered eating. rc indicates the correlation between the shared environmental effects
responsible for age at menarche and the shared environmental effects responsible for
disordered eating. re indicates the correlation between the unique environmental effects
responsible for age at menarche and the unique environmental effects responsible for
disordered eating.
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Table 2
Twin Correlations Between Age at Menarche and Eating Disorder Risk Composite (EDRC). Monozygotic
(MZ) Twins Above Diagonal, Dizygotic (DZ) Twins Below Diagonal
Age at Menarche Age at Menarche EDRC EDRC
Twin 1 Twin 2 Twin 1 Twin 2
Age at Menarche -Twin 1 1.00 −.06 −.16*
Age at Menarche - Twin 2 .32** 1.00 −.07 −.14
EDRC – Twin 1 −.16* −.02 1.00 .68**
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